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Sitting in judgment on an accused woman sniper, this German court martial, according to German 
censors, seeks to determine whether Bayla Gelblung is a soldier or a civilian sniper. Death is the 
penalty for civilian snipers, imprisonment for soldiers. The woman’s uniform may indicate she was

serving with the Polish army.
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AUSTIN, Texas—Industrializa
tion o f Texas is moving *iioi.g at ft 
(air clip, a University o f  Texas 
business statistician announced to- 
day, pointing to 150 n< w manu
facturing concerns established 
since January 1. 1930.

Eight new factories for building* 
air-conditioning >quipn> nt have 
been reported to the University 
Ituteau o f Business Research, Mrs 
Clara Lewis, bureau editorial as
sistant, said after making a sur
vey o f rerent manufacturing de
velopments.

Petroleum refining plants, metal 
processing and building material-' 
factories account for the greatest 
increases in number o f new con
cerns. as well as in value of goods 
produced.

Twelve printing and publishing 
firms have been opened, eight 
bakeries and ten other food r.innu- 
fncturing plants, fdtirtccn house
hold furnishing establishments, 
and twelve budding materials fac
tories.

Culling United States Census re
ports for significant Texas manu
facturing items, Mrs. t-ewi-i called 
attention to an increase in the 
number o f  factories producing r.t 
least a $5,000 annual output from 
4,191 in 1935 to 4,422 in 1937. 
Or.e hundred and four o f th< e 
turned out product? valued :u $1,- 
000.000 or more. Hundred? o f 
smaller plants manufacturing 
largely for local distribution are

25 ofT02 Killed Ip
Traffic Mishaps 
Were Pedestrians

AUSTIN, Texas —  Twrntyflve 
o f the 102 persons killed in teaffii 
mishaps during August were pedes
trians, according to a summary is
sued today by state police .■tatis- 
ticians ol the driver’s license di
vision.

"Almost 25 per cent o f  the traf
fic death toll in Texas eould be 
eliminated if pedestrians would ob
serve common rules in their be
havior," Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., 
director of public safety, pointed 
out. “ Seven o f the 25 pedestrians 
killed during August wore walking 
on the wrong side o f the road and 
6 were ciossing the street in the 
middle o f the block.”

In view of the alarming num
ber o f pedestrian deaths caused by 
pedestrian carelessness, state po
lice are repeating the rules offer
ed to reduce this toll. The rules 
are:

1. Cross only nt intersections 
and then only when the signal 
light favors you and vehicular 
traffic has cleared.

?. Look in all directions while 
crossing streets ami highway*.

3. Discharge passengers nt 
curbs and have them alight from 
the side o f the vehicle nearest the 
curb. Discharge school children at 
the curb on school sides o f streets 
so they will not have to cross 
streets.

4. Do not stand o ff o f  curbs but 
remain on sidewalks.

5. Face oncoming traffic when 
necessary to walk on streets or 
highways.

6. Pedestrians should carry 
flashlights at night to warn ap
proaching vehicles Of their pres-

srattered throughout th" state, she 
added.

With products valued at $1,- 
581,422,401 in 1937, Texas rank
ed nineteenth among the slate* *n 
value o f manufacturing. Ot this 
um, $439,854,447 was added to 

the total by the manufacturing 
process.

These plants in 1937 employed 
129,501 woikers.

Of the 36 cities included among 
Texas’ principal manufacturing 
centers, Dallas led with 362 plants 
arid Houston ranked second with 
457. Others among the top ten, to
gether producing gods valued at 
more than $450,000,000, included: 
Fun Antonio, 290; Fo t Worth, 
220; El Paso, 116; Waeo, 81; 
Am tin, 74; Beaumont, 58 Galves
ton, 58; nhd Wichita Falls. 55.

"These represent all sections of 
the state, cover a wide variety o f 
industries, and suggest the p o -  
sibilities of all parts o f the str.tc 
for greater industrial develop
ment.” Mrs. Lewis declared.

Value of manufactured products 
o f lending industrial centers in 
1937 totaled: Houston, $146,145,- 
451; Dailas, $140,620,868; Fort 
Worth, $110,013,332; and Fan An
tonio, $38,484,638.

The same wide area distribution 
m illustrated hy the next rankng 
ten cities-—Amarillo, 16; Corpus 
Ohristi, 45; Texarkana, 40; Abi
lene, 36; Lubbock, 32- Port Ar
thur, 29 Tyler, 29; San Angel j 
28 Greenville, 26; Sherman, 25.

"Such plants as the $6,000,000 
news print plant of the Southland 
Mil! near Lufkin, the $230,000 
Krochler Manufacturing Company 
o f Dallas., manufacturing furniture 
and approximately n dozen other.; 
each o f whieh represents an in
vestment o f $100,000 or more, in
dicate a steady if uneven increase 
in the state’s industrial growth, 
the increasing attention Riven to 
the exploitation of nntural re- 
scuices, and the production of 
greater quantities of gods for na
tional or even wider areas o f  dis
tribution,”  Mrs. Lewis asserted.

CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had Friday in the Court o f Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Judi
cial District.

Motions Submitted: J. F. Morri
son vs. Mrs. Susan B. Smith, ap
pellant's motion to file supplemen
tal transcript. Guaranty Reserve 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. vs. Myrtle 
Burns, motion for extension of 
time to file transcript.

Motions Granted: J. F. Morri-
ren vs. Mrs. Susan B. Smith, ap
pellant’s motion to file supplemen
tal transcript.

Motions Overruled: F. L. Hillier 
vs. R. L. Howard, et al, appellant’s 
motion for rehearing.

Case? to be Submitted October 
6. 1939: C. I. T. Corn. vs. Wm. A. 
Turnidge, Taylor. H. M. lmholz 
vs. Southern Oil Corp., Taylor. 
Benton Holmes, et al, vs. City of 
Mineral Wells, Palo Pinto. Mrs. 
Alice C. Clark vs. City o f East- 
land, Eastland.

BRITISH PLANES 
ARE DEFEATED 
DY NAZI GDNS

By U nite? I*re*i

BERLIN’, Sept. 29.— An official 
announcement said today that five 
British war planes were thot down 
by German pursuit planes after 
an attack on German warships 
near Helgoland yesterday.

The official announcement said 
six Biitish aii planes attacked 
German warships near Helgoland 
"without success.”

LONDON, Sept. 29.— The Brit
ish Royal Air Foice planes today 
attacked German warships o ff  
Helgoland, the minirtry of infor
mation announced, and “ some o f 
thej planes have not returned.”

The* ministry said the planes 
were met with anti-aircraft fire. 
Tlu* ministry did not state wheth
er any German ships were damag
ed.

PARIS. Sept. 29.— French troops 
advanced about a mile along a 
five-mile front in the Moselle Val
ley an official dispatch said to-1 
day. The dispatch said the French l 
had captured 50 German villages. I

Pi ogress also was reported by I 
the French near Saarbrucken. | 
French airplanes flew deeply over 
German territory and reported big 
Nazi troop concentrations behind 

i the front.
It was asserted that the French, 

on the Western front, took a num
ber of wounded Germans in a 
fight yesterday.

PARIS, Sept. 29.— Air raid si- 
r« ns began sounding in Paris to
day, but the “ all clear”  was sound
ed 25 minutes later. No enemy 
planes were seen.

Biitish wartime humor found expres-ion in the christening of th v 
air raid shelter as the “ Ritz." The women arc having tea in the 

sandbagged enhance, which leads to a gasproof chamber.

Blanket Of Dust 
Sweeps Over Texr.s

Roosevelt Savs 
U S. Can Stav Out 

Of European War
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. —  
President Roosevelt today reiter
ated his conviction that the United 
States will be able to stay out of 
the war in Europe.

Mr. Roosevelt said he predicat
ed his answers to all questions on 
the fact that the United States is 
not in the war and does not think 
we aie going to enter the Euro
pean conflict.

The president said that th * An: - i

PITTMAN SAYS 
D ili MODIFIES 

CREDIT PLAN
By United Pre*s

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29—  
Chairman Kej Pittman, Den., 
New, o f  the senate foreign rela
tions Committee, declare I today 
the administration neutrality pro
gram would modify the etistinj 
ban and permit credit to na.ions in 
default on their war debts to the

erican neutrality patrol had heard ' nited Stat 
reports o f submarines ope'ating The proposer! legislation, as ap 
o f f  our coast. These report.? were proved by th*j committee, would
rot verified, he *aid.

A blanket o f  dust was whipped' i n  t *
acros; North Texas, the Texas H i t l e r  R e t u r n *  T o

Parent, Teachers 
Group Have I st 
Meeting Of Year

Panhandle and Southern Oklaho
ma Friday, in front of a 30-mile 
an hour northwest wind.

Weather reports showed the 
dust was general across North 
Texas to east o f  Dallas and south 
of Abilene. No commercial air
lines reported interference with 
its schedules, however.

Cooler weather was expected to 
follow the duster, but there was 
no rain in sight.

Ientitle Britain and Fiance both 
i war debt defaulters, to 90-davs 
i credit if the president so author
izes, to purchase material frem. 

j American manufacturers.
“ It is my opinion that this pro

vision would act as a modification 
o f the Johnson act, under which 
loans and credits to defaulting 
nations arc banned,”  Pittman said. 

He explained that Germany, 
ler returned to Berlin from Wil- which owes no war debt to thi* 
helmshaven today where he met country, occupied a favor*Vie po-i- 
crews of submarines returning lion over Great Britain and Trance, 
from raids on allied shipping. To equalize that situation, ne said. 

It was said Hitler would remain , lb<; committee opened the way lor 
in Berlin to await French and . the allies t" obtain 90-day credits 
British replies to the offer of final draft o f tlu pioposed
peace on the basis o f Poland’s b'»* wh“ -h " ' l l  be placed oefon 
liquidation. The replies are ex 
pected Monday.

Berlin To Await 
Word From Allies

By United Press
BERLIN, Sept. 29.—  Adolf Hii-

Methoctats Seek 
To End Drive On 
Debt This Sunday
The finance committee o f  the 

First Methodist Church j f  East- 
land, anxious to dose a drive by 
Sunday on n debt due on the build
ing, today solicited wholehearted 
cooperation.

“ You can be o f material ap- 
sistance to the committee,”  it \vna 
stated, “ if you will hand in youi 
check today, tomorrow or not lat
er than Sunday to V. T. Seaberry, 
Grady Pipkin. Earl Bender, Ro\. 
P. W. Walker or Cyrus B. Frost.”  

Frost is chairman o f the com
mittee.

First meeting o f the new school ! 
year was held this week by th< j 
Morton Valley FarentTeacher n r-' 
sedation in the high school audi-l 
lorium.

Mrs. T. L. Wheat, president, 
presided. Program for the year 
was outlined by the president.

Room . ‘mothers”  were announc
ed as follows: first and second
grades. Miss Pickett and Mrs. 
Nonnii Smith; third grade, Mrs. 
Rucker and Mrs. Harrison; fourth 
grade, Miss Grindstaff; fifth 
grade. Miss Hearn and Mrs. W. E.
1 ankersley; sixth grade. Mrs. Bas
kin and Mrs. Roy Harbin; seventh 
grade, Noun if Smith and Mrs. 
Henderson; eight and nine grades, 
Mr. Rucker and Mrs. Nix; tenth 
and eleventh grades, Mrs. Robin-, 
son and Mis. Cecile Miller.

Miss Pickett's room won a prize ■ 
o f $2 for the most number of ■ 
mothers attending the session.

Communist Says 
Soviet Was Right 

• In Fighting Pol PS
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.— Wil
liam Zedulon Foster, chairman of 
the communist party of the Unit
ed States, told the Dies committee 
Soviet Russia was justified "100
per cent”  in occupying Poland, be- ___  _____ ____^______ _____
cause it means establishment o f j Sheppard that investigation show- 11roller George Sheppard, sustam-

’ ed Humble Oil and Refining Com- in<T ,h <’ estimated assessments on 
pnay o f Houston owes the state which the state tax levy recentlv

Mann Says Humble 
Owes Chain Taxes

By United Trsw
AUSTIN, Sept. 29.—  Attorney 

General Ceroid Mann today n o li-. 
fied State Comptroller Georg* as was reported today by Comp-

the senate for debate Monday, 
strengthens the credit section *o 
provide that no crodit could be ex
tended to a belligerent government 
in default on a 90-day obligation.

Tax Valuations In 
Texas Show Growth

By United Press
AUSTIN, Sept. 29.— Substantial 

increase in tax valuations in Tex-

EXHIBITS AT 
EVENT SAID TO 

BE THE BEST
Rising Star an d  G o rm a n  

Day Is Today

Officials today agreed that the 
exhibit, at the an.iual KnsMand 
County Fair, now in progress at 
Eastland in conjunction with the 
Southwestern Peanut Festival, are 
the best displayed in years at the 

, event.
; Even gi eater crowds than were 
present Thursday, opening d a y , 
were expected for today. On Sat
urday, final day o f the fair and 

• festival, the attendance is expect
ed to reach its peak.

1 oda.v has be« n designated as 
Gorman and Rising Star day and 
in recognition of that designation 
those cities will present special 
programs tonight beginning at 
7:45 at the Fire Department Soft- 
ball Field on North Seaman street. 
The entertainment to be furnished 
by those cities will include string 
orchestra music.

Thursday night Ranger and Cis
co chambers o f commerce present
ed special programs at the soft
ball field. I nder the leadership of 
Director Collier, the Cisco High 
School band Thursda) night open
ed the program. This was follow
ed by music from the Coon Hol- 

. low Ramblers o f Cisco. The mu
sicians weer attired in cowboy uni
forms.

i Bob Taylor, secretary-manager 
o f the Cisco Chamber o f Com
merce, expressed Cisco's good 
wishes for the fair and said that 
the city was glad to participate ill 
the event.

The Ranger High School band, 
undei the leadership o f  Director 
Hensley, was next heard. Tho 
Ranger music was interspersed by 
tap dancing by Miss Margaret 
Matt of Ranger, songs by Mrs. 
Helen Shaw, supervisor o f  the 
girls' NYA resident project a'. 
Ranger, and a song by Dorothy 
Henry of Ranger. Accompanist 
was Mrs. Vera Watt of Ranger.

H. J. Tanner, secretary o f the 
fair association, welcomed the vis
itors to the fair. Pleas Moore, 
Ranger Chamber o f Commerce 
secretary, al«o was heard.

A group of Jack-boro citizens 
enlivened Eastland this morning. 
They were on a trip to advertise 
a rodeo there Oct. 6 and 7.

A spokesman for the Jacksboro 
boosters said, “ We have been 
warmly welcomed everywhere we 
have visited so far today, but 1 

i must admit that Eastland has gone 
' further in its efforts to welcome 

us than any city. Mhy, Eastland 
even has the town decorated for 
our visit.”  He was referring, haw- 
ever, to decorations over the city 
used to welcome citizens o f tho 
county and West Texas to tho 
fair and festival. .

A careful study of exhibits at 
the fair showed that the disgrtays

(Continued on page two)

“ a free government.
He denied that recent Soviet- 

German treaties meant a “ united 
front”  between communism and 
fascism, but he did not elaborate 
oil that statement.

Eighty Mules Bum  
To Death In Barn

$730,130 chain store tax.
He requested that the comptrol

ler demand payment and announc
ed that refusal to pay would be 
the signal for legal steps to collect 
it.

The tax' is due on approximate
ly 250 filling stations.

was made
Reports from 82 counties show

ed a net increase for  that number 
o f $34,056,665.

Lucky Robert Luck’s 
Luck Still Hold*

By Uaiuu Press
WICHITA FALLS, S*pt. 29—  

An 18-months old boy fell out of 
a second story window today. His 
mother picked him up and fourtd 
him smiling, suffering only from 
a bump on the head.

G. Men Start Out 
Upon A  Spv Hunt

Burglars Ransack 
An Eastland Home

Burglars Thursday night stole 
ed a nearby automobile repair $480 o f household gods from the 
shop causing damage estimated at i home o f  Mr. aftd Mr3. Curl Spring-

By United Pren
FORT WORTH, S ep t/ Z D -  

Eighty mules were burned to death 
here today in * fire tha*. swept 
three Burnett-Vount ho>-.-e and 
mule company bams and destroy-

KILLED BY TRAIN
B y I n l t r t  grass

BEEVILLE, Sept. 29.—J . Ed 
Copeland, 55, o f Pettus. died to
day after he was struck by a 
train. Hr was a former member of 
the Bee County commissioners 
court.

By Un-red Pi ess
WASHINGTON. Sept. 29.— The I 

Justice Department, ready to 
crack down on agents o f  foreign ; 
countries, sent six G-men to the | 
rapitol today to guard legislators 
against possible incidents arising . 
from the debate on neutrality. ■ 

No reason was given for tho 
action, but senate sergeant at j 
nrm* Chosley Jurney said that “ w» I 
don’t want to take any chances."

$30,000. • er in Eastland.
Four persons, including two j Stolen was 

firemen, were burned slightly. I silverware set
Seventeen mules were led to safe 
ty before fire razed the bams that 
covered almost a block in the Fort 
Worth stockyards area.

iPope Disappointed 
Over Poland’s Fate
ROME, Sept. 29. —  Vatican 

sources reported today that Pope 
72-piece sterling P>us is most disappointed with the 

valued at *350, a j German-Soviet treaty agreeing up-

WOUNDS ARE FATAL
By Unity*! Pram

The baby’s name U 1 ft Lack, d

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 29.—  ; 
Carroll Slack, 48. former deputy 
sheriff, died today from an acci
dental gunshot wound suffered' 

j Sunday while he was hunting

Monopoly Forced 
Upon Oil Industry 

Witne** Declare*
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29— O f

ficials o f  the Eastern States Pe
troleum Company today asserted 
before the national monopoly ip- 
vertigating committee that “ ill 
considered emergency federal leg
islation has resulted in monopolis
tic control o f the oil industry.”

pladstone bag, two suits of men's 
clothing r.nd underwear.

Entrance, said police, wa i gain
ed from entering a back window.

Mr. and Mrs. Springer were at
tending the county fair.

Kin? Confer* Upon 
N?zi Soviet Pact

By Unite* Preen
LONDON, Sept. 29 

George tonight granted an audi
ence to Prime Minister Chamber
lain to disease, it ora* understood, 
the terms of the new Soviet-Ger
man

on a common frontier on former 
Polish territory.

THE WEATHER
By United Prass

WEST TEXAS^— Fair, cooler r.outli 
and central portions ton-ght- Sat
urday fair, warmer in Panhandle.

Forest Protection Widened
By Unitad Pr*w

SAN FRANCISCO-S*xty three 
I new landing fields arc being laid 

King 0 j t  in California by the United 
States Foreat Service. They are 
intended largely for transport
ing fire fighters and fire figth*ng 
material in the forest districts, and

in th

jacksboro Caravan 
Visits In Ranger

A motorcade of 20 cars, con
taining about 100 noisy JacVsRoro 
people, visited Ranger Friday 
morning, advertising the finhaan- 
nual Jacksboro Reunion and Ro
deo, to be held Oct. 6 and 7.

The motorcade arrived in town, 
after being met by Fire Chinf G. 
A. Murphy and Chief o f  Polar* 
Guy Pledger, at the edge o f town, 
and staged a noisy parade up 
Main Street, stopping in front of 
the Gholson Hotel, where a short 
program was presented by the 
Jack: boro High School Band and 
several speakers.

Response was made by C. J. 
Moore, in the absence of Mayor 
Hall Walker. Moore wa* introduc
ed by A. N. I-arson, president o f 
the Ranger Chamber o f  C«M-

German Rumanian 
Trade Pact

Bv :>«■
BUCHAREST, Sept. * »—  

; mania and Germany 
' day trade relation* whir 
1 in renewal o f th* II 
1 agreement, which 
ny to take about 
mania's 
Germany
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We Aren’t Cynical Enough 
for European Game

The L'nited States is still the home of a relatively sim- 
pe. trusting people, inclined to believe that black is black 
ai(|i tyhite is white and that when a man or a responsible 
government ays “ I will”  they will.

-^The European war is giving us a Quick education in in
ternational politics. Too Quick in fact perhaps so quick that 
we cannot absorb it. The cynicism o f the Russian regime 
iugrrabhing its chunk of prostrate Poland before Germany 
gejs it all surpasses anything e 'e r  seen in the days of ‘ im- 
pwialistic greed ”  The fact that Commissar Molotov ex
plains the Soviets’ ‘sacred duty”  to protect its oppressed 
minorities in Ukrainian and F.yelo-Poland is cut from the 
saBu- piece of cloth as Hitler’s previous move to relieve 
“ oppressed”  German minorities in Czechoslovakia. The 
pmfmy “ enthusiasm” with which the “ liberated”  peoples in 
bojh Countries greeted the invaders is the same in both 
cases; so is the excuse in each case that responsible gov
ernment (having first been carefully undermined) did not

b e t t e r  t>o
goevt: fANC*
iit-XACGW *

<VHAT ABOUT
s h i p p i n g  t o

NCOTRM
POKTS?

republics meet in assembly hall of National University at P -j 
can peace program. Above. President Juan Arosemen i o( PH 
ed States may ask conference to create “ safety band aroinf 

world in linen it free jiom  Europe’s war.__________
must have a ‘ fixed’ source o f ni- there are micr > ortr?.®iDesert Plants Are 

Stumping Science
By United PreR» has heel

ALAMOGORDO, N. M.— Botin- j “ Sine 
ical investigators are seeking solu- dunes o 
tion to one o f New Mexico's m-xt monumt 
puzzling ecological mysteries— the giblc ar 
source o f nitrogen that gives life gen. hi 
to green plants growing in sand o f how 
dunes. vands w

Wildlife technicians of the Na- nitrogen 
tional 1’nrk Service instituted the 1’ossit 
investigation. Existence o f th ■ said, mi 
plants is contrary to the natural branche: 
law, scientists said because "green from in 
plants cannot utilize the free ni- covered 
trogen o f the atmosphere, but "It is

■The brutal facts arc that Hitler decided to have what 
he "  anted from Poland even if it cost a war. Russia, after 
sitting on the sidelines until Poland was safely defeated. 
pA nced on tin body like a buzzard to have her share. She 
did so, not only because it was a cheap way to add to 
Stwiot territory, but because she did not trust Hitler to 
nj^k^ a fair “ divvy”  of the -poils, and because she dis
trusts seeing Germany grow too powerful on her v ery  hor
de#-,»Ry moving those bordera westward, she enlarged her 
o w n  defense zone. This after years of loud assertion that 
she would instantly spring to the air of any victim of ag- 
g ifl-f  on.

This is al! to be expected in a jackal civilization. P.ut 
x*S must remember that a country that was capable of thus 
dividing up with Germany a helpless Poland is also quite 
capable o f dividing up with Japan a boaten rhina. Russia 
already has all o f Inner Mongolia. By taking ‘ h.« rest o f 
western China it can hem in all of northern British India, 
rendu-to move in should social revoljUon strike this so
cially restless country. What more natural than for her 
to say to Japan. “ All right, vou take the China seacoast; 
vyf*Htake the western interior; why fight each other?”

Whereupon Japan will be free to hoot out, finally and 
fn*e»er. all European and American interests in China. Tht 
Philippines, to be freed in 19 If,, would be just about ripe 
for her. It is not too soon to begin asking. “ Well, what part 
d#vw  want to take in that gam e?”

• Lowlandcrs r t
German submarine i 
tish coast. Either th 
Loch Ness mons< ajCOUNTY FAIR exiran Highway 
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(Continued from page 1)
are more varied this year than 
ever. Ranger, Cisco, New Hope, 
and Rising Star had community 
exhibits in a building across from 
the old Pickering Lumber Com
pany.

The women’s department, a sur
vey showed, is more than usually 
complete this year. Included in 
the women’s department were 
practically all kinds o f cooking.

•wing, ways to improve homelife 
and many other features which, terrey, Mexico, 
continuid to attract crowds. The McAllen Chamber o f Com-

The Ranger Camera Club was merce became active in the move- 
a new organization which had an ment after C. H. Britton, former 
exhibit this year at the fail. Salon president o f the organization, le- 
size pictures taken by it- members turned from a two weeks’ trip to 
from Eastland and Ranger were Mexico City and said he was im- 
on view. 1 pressed by the large number of

Scope o f the work performed tourists going from the United 
by the NY A projects at Ranger States to Mexico this year, 
also w ere show n in a separate ex- J He said that during one month 
hjhit prepared by enrollees in the 4.500 automobiles crossed th" 
work. The exhibit depicts activities border at Laredo, while in th ■ 
and products made by the approx same month only 455 entered 
imate 100 boys and girls from Mexico at Reynosa. If the Reyno- 
over the section who receive NY A *a-Monterrey highway were com- 
training at Ranger. j pletely paved, he said, a larger

Jack Hale, area NY A supervis- number o f tourists would Conn
or, and girls enrolled in the pro- through this section, 
ject explained the various dis-! The Reynosa-Monterrey route 
plays in the NYA exhibit. i has been under construction for

Exhibits by girls in the NYA several years and both ends o f it 
department included canning, are paved, about 30 miles west of 
knitting and other types o f sew- Reynosa and 35 miles east of 
ing. A radio-phonograph mad - Monterrey. The remaining l>0 
and used by the NYA boys at miles are rock and gravel-topped. 
Ranger furnished music. The entire highway is passable all

Furniture in the NYA exhibit, year around, but the unpaved 
including office- and dining room portion is difficult in wet weather, 
pieces, also was made at Rangvi. The highway is part of the 
A public address system, radio (transcontinental highway system 
transmitters, convoy tower and undertaken several years ago by 
other articles showing the skill o f  the Mexico federal government, 
the woodworkers and metal work- The system eventually will reach 
ers in the NYA also Were on dis- f r o m  Matamoros, opposite- 
play. Brownsville, Texas, to Mazatlan.

Features Saturday night at the on the west coast of Mexico.

d o n ’t  b e  a n  ol d  WlLTY

Southern
- <  SELEC T

The l ’ nited States, prone to be sentimental, and to 
think of international affairs in terms of personal relations 
hqjween on<> honorable man and another, must-learn to 
think of them in terms of naked national self-interest as in- 
te|pjeted by ruling cliques. T hat is the way the world is 
being run. and that is the world we have to face.

* itace it we must, but always with a thought for the het- 
te|  vyrrld that must emerge some day if there is to be any
thing left o f lif- at all. If all the rest of the planet forgets 
tb it .world-to-be, we must not forget it; the dream that 
some day there must be a world in which decent men and 
wflnren can live in freedom and in peace.

BRUCE CATTON J.. 
IN WASHINGTON
BY BRUCECATTON

£ R j% S e r v ic e  S ta ff  C o r r r a p o n l * * f

n r A S H I N G T O N  —  Sumner 
* 1  Welles, the tail and digni- 
ied under-secretary of state wno 
• Suing to represent the United 
States at the peace-and-neutrality 
•oBference in Panama, is one of 
ffif leading enigmas of official 
Washington.

Perhaps one reason is the fact 
Jipt he looks and ac(s more like a 
big league diplomat than any

W hy let the fag-end of summer get you di 
It s a swell old world if you just know hi 
enjoy it. When you feel like an “ old w 
open a bottle of SOUTHERN SELECT and 
that w onderfu l sm o-oo-th n ess that di 
guishes the South’s only distilled water 1 
It will brace and pep you up until life r 
s e e m s  F U N  a g a i n .  N o b o d y  lovei  
old w ilty so get on the su n n v  side

laff H D Oub In 
Meet Wednesday

Southern Select is the 
South’s ONLY Distilled 

Water Brew Famous 
for Flavor for 

FORTY YEARS!

DISTRIBUTOR
BRECKENRIDGL TEXAS

Crop Parasite 
Control Studied COME ON /  WE RE J / ' —

GETTING UP A TOO HOT, AND l'M
TOO TIRED, BESIDES-WHO 

= =  p  (  WANTS TO PLAY GAMES
f ^ f x  *  % i '  \  IN THIS W EATHER,

O H  B o y ,  i 'm
JUST G E T T IN G  START 
TH A T BO TTLE OF S O I
S E L E C T  P E P P fO M E
i'm  r e a d y  ( > - ^ N
FOR A N O T H E I ^ t ^ ^ y )  

V .  G A M E . 1

Ckm berlain; on the other, it is 
stated that he is a staunch anti- 
F|scist, a man who has consistent
ly opposed the pro-British wing 
ofc the State Department.

"Again, he is blamed by some 
for retaining a strong tinge of the 
aafl-tfme “ dollar diplomat’’ atti
tude toward Latln-American na- 
tjgna; by others, he is praised for 
whole-souled devotion to the New 
Dual's good neighbor policy.

Vie started out aa a career man 
in the department. Bom to 
•ggriey and social position, he 
went through Groton and Har- 
vjgientering the department in 
tflW bout a year after getting his 
university diploma. He served in 
Tokio and Buenos Aires, came

*  OLD WlLTY



F R E S H  F IS H  
AN D  O Y S T E R S

HALF or WHOLE 
POUND ...............

LOIN OR 
T-BO N E LB.

Potatoes 10 lbs. 25c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES
LIMES
ONIONS5'""'*

PER
POUND

JUMBO
SIZE

5c
2

15c
22c
18c

DOZEN

Yellows 2 LbS. 9c  
YAMS 5 lbs...... 19c This hitle Tif: v/cr*. to nnrlcat— and bn discovered 

it v/as Tigitly W idely ! Hn v.-ant» cvrryone to know 
the r.dvnn’.uro in cenvcnirnee er.d thrift which can 
bn found only hern! Cense in, end ycu , too, wii! 

to .c HO"* AND SAVF: nt P !£r,t.Y  W IGGLY!.

PIG LIVER
SLICED BACON —
BEEF ROAST

JOWLS
10c

PORK ROAST
18c

C H E E S E

21c

PER
POUND

PER
POUND

SHORT 
RIBS 

15c
PURE GRANULATED

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
19c

HENS &  FRYERS

PER
POUND

0L E 0  
1  15c

CRAPE JU
Q  BAKING

W IDM AR’S 
Quart Bottle.

POWDER
4

Texas 5 Lb. 
King Bag

25. 17cCan 
10 Lb.1 5 ' 2 7 '

VALLEY 2  No. 2
MEAL

TOMATOES ROSE

POST TOASTIES i£ g
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE 
TOMATO JUICE
PINEAPPLE

9c

CANDY - BARS

ALL 5c KINDS

CAMPBELL’S
Large 20 Oz. 
C ans...........

3
lO '

10c
No. 2  
Cans

U fT C IfirQ  Reeu,arO U o M l l i J  Package..............................................
CUTRITF.
Waxed Paper, 2-40 ft. rolls 13c; 125 ft. roll 19c
SUGAR “"powtoed 3 rts.. . . . . . . .  25c
FAULTLESS S T A R C H ................. Pkg. 9c

WALDORF TISSUE 3 - *  14c
HY - PRO, Perfect B leach............... Qt. 15c,

BROOMS

HILLSDALE 
BROKEN SLICES

No. 5 Cans 
50 Ounce

NO. 2 
CANS

1 5 «
23c

W L .? ',-. T a fie

PLYMOUTH

Yes. »l*3 1 fur lr. ;*»
ccaV’ F?c-ur.c TI "• » A5TE TE'-.L5 
THE ST O R Y ! —  2 d if you went
jrrsr.d co ffee  ihzt nvill tar ’ ll your
'e m a  ©F —— A N D  Y O U R
^dck' t rocr—: ltmc'-T!I :% 15c

W c  Reserve this Right t » 
Limit Quarvtiti o '.nd N: 

Sell Our Competitor*!
EASTLAND,
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STARTING OUT in life or living in the quiet, retire-' y3-.rs they’ ve all placed their 
friendly confidence in Our Bank. Young people locking forward tc higher educa
tion business succe;:, a h ;m e and .a family. Elderly p»n,->!e looking forward to 
years of assured comfort . . to a steady income. All these regular folks have 
placed their trust in us. No wonder we’ re proud to nil hem “ Friends cf Ours” !

Eastland National Bank
We are glad to participate in th:* Fas!land County Thirteenth Annual Fair 

and Pesnut Festival. |( iiaj always been the policy of cur organization to cooperate 
fully with the p icg r j.s  o. this entire community in livc-tc„-k and in agricultural im
provements.

EASTLAND WICHITA FALLS &  GULF RAILWAY
C. J. RHODES. Msr.

Of ice Exchange Bank Building—  Phone 131

With a good wish for all people a n d  a cooperative 
spirit of service to the community we extend all 
Fair visitors a cordial invitation to visit us during the 
Fair!

A

G O O D  
ELECmtC 

SERVICE 
DOESN'T 

J u s t  
h a p p e n /

Years of research . . .  years of train
ing men, and years of service*are 
the combinations t h a t  make our 
tribute to the community trustwor
thy. A  turn of a switch is all you need 
for useful and rom for table Electric 
Service.

*

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

1 _

Wait for the new 1P40 Fords, Mercury and 
Lincoln Zephyt models scon to be shown in our 
showrooms. We will be glad to have all visitors 
coqie to our plant and lot us serve you while 
vis:tingsiljeF ^ir.

By all means visit our station while taking in 
the Fair. This is your opportunity to let us dem
onstrate to you the value of Goodyear Tire prod
ucts and also to prepare your car for winter 
driving. Complete line of Texaco Motor Oils and 
gasoline, washing and greasing is our specialty.

©  m  c n c i i U Y #
3EL OUR BIG USED CAR BARGAINS! W m

KING - BALL MOTORS
On the Square —  Phone 42

LUCAS SERVICE STATION
300 E. Main —  Phone 50

“ BEST BETS BUICK”
v 1 « l <; ’

NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM! 
Sec the new 1943 models Buick and Pontiac 
• utcmobiles here. The greatest automobile en
gineering achievements in history.

it is a pleasure to extend greetings to all Fair 
visitors. We 1 .pc you will enjov it and we are 
always glad to cooperate with the growers and 
livestock industries of this entire section.

BEN HAMNER
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO

305 E. Main —  Phone 692

CONNELLEE
On the stage Saturday midnight show, 11 a. m. 
i c a n d  hear Jre Buzze and his orchestra in per
son plus outstanding screen attraction, Boris 
Karloff in—

“The Man They Could Not 
Hang”

B- Sure and Attend the

1,000 GALLONS 
GASOLINE

GIVEN AWAY FREE!
See Us For Details

LYRIC and CONNELLEE 
THEATRES

For supreme entertainment while visiting the 
Fair

GUY PATTERSON 
COSDEN SERVICE STATION

West Main Street —  Eastland

Flowers at this time of the year are hard to get
■w

but not at cur flcral shop. We always ha*e a 
complete assortment c f  beautiful and lovely 
flowers for any occasion. Be sure and visit ours 
nursery while attending the Fair.

Drive in to any Magnolia Service Station now, 
have your crank case drained and your oil and 
grease cleaned out and refilled with MOBIL 
CML and MOBILE GAS. All Magnolia Service 
Stations will extend you every courtesy while 
visiting tbs Fair.

\
HAL JACKSON

Distributor Magnolia Products
PARKER FLORAL SHOP
Corner Greeit and White St. —  Phone 140

You are welcome to West Texat’ i 
hotel and coffee shop. Cool sm| 
rooms, un-excellent cuisine. We \ 
treat you like home folks.

Connellee Hotel &  Cod
West Main on Highway 80 — I

Mnke our store your headquarten| 
and pleasure while visiting the I 
value for men—

Curlee S u its ........
Extra P an ts........

Just arrived for women beautiful|

C oa ts ............$9.90

West Side Square - -  Eî

On this year of apparent pleats I 
county we are truly celebrating tbel 
Eastland County Fair and Peaaul| 
bringing together tf*e greatest 
tural and livestock displays in ourj 
entire program of the Chamber < 
is for the enhancement and pr 
people. For any information and < 
invite you to visit the Eastland

CHAMBER of C<

For all good things to eat, wh 
eat or short orders come to us 
Our foods are delicious and 
folks eat here.

ANDREWS
East Side of Square —

i -r.!

. •* *■
J

T v
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fi iH l and most attrac- 
r^xas. W e hope you will 
!! limit while visiting the 
uoperate in avoid in » sr- 
rs^fic rules while in our 
ill be glad to extend you 
stanre.

kSTLAND

jHy and attractively sr- 
emplete line of jewelry, 
re, Silverware, and all 
Harris o f watches. 
aleSe and msdern facil- 
tpericnce in this scciinn 
* proper glasses for your 

a visit wl.'.le attending/

BESKOW
|>tical .Company 
: ’s — Eastland

/

and while here wc will 
tou any o f your building 

cl.'icken coop, business

.UMBER CO.
300 —  Eastland

ttii you see the greatest 
l̂d everything until you 

rolet, the grandest, tku 
sr put on display. Watch 
st.

iVROLET CO.
Phone 565

Our complete line of 1940 General Electric Re
frigerator, General Electric Radios, Philco Ra
dies, arc so fascinating that we urge you with
out fail to pay our store a visit while attending 
the Fair. Let us explaiiVthe full qualities of tfrase 
products as well as the\ convenient terms at 
which they can he bought.

HARPER MUSIC CO.
110 W. Commerce —  Phone 335

While visiting the Fair see our beautiful line of 
r.cw Fall and Winter Coals, Hats, Dresses, Shoos 
and accessories. All are nationally advertised 
brands anti popular price.

The FA S H IO N
North Side Square — Eastland

Come in and Visit with us while in Eastland. We 
extend greetings to all visitors and home folks 
and will be glad to discuss with you any of your 
insurance problems.

REMEMBER WE INSURE ANYTHING!

FREYSCHLAG INSURANCE 
COMPANY

North Side Square —  Eastland

To be in business in one community over 21 
years we must be good. There is hardly a home 
in this entire section that hasn’ t got th's Hig
ginbotham mark of quality in some manner of 
its products involved in its construction. We 
extend our grateful thanks for your confidence 
in our service and will appreciate a visit to our 
store from all people of this entire section while 
visiting the Eastland County Fair. W e will be 
glad to consult with you on your buildirfxprob
lems without cost or obligations. V/

Higginbotham - Bartlett 
Lumber Company
301 W. Main —  Phone *112

lose Special Invitations 
'Jiem-You Are Welcome

dbou t A
F O O T B A L L

E A S T L A N D  vs HICO
W E L C H  F I E L D  

F R I D A Y  3 : 3 0  P.  M.

For peppier get-away and motor protection buy

ARAB GASOLINE
It is a heme product made and refined in East- 
land county. No Arab Gasoline user has ever 
gone wrong in using Arab Gasoline in the most 
high or low priced automobile cr truck. We will 
be glad to have you pay us a visit while attend
ing the Fair.

ARAB GASOLINE CORP.
Office Exchange Building —  Phone 740

,\f< » •

We will be grateful for you to pay a visit to our 
plant while in Eastland attending the Fair. Our 
cleaning and pressing department is modem in 
every respect. Be sure and let us do your work. 
Dusty clothes need expert cleaning to preserve 
the cloth and look your best. x

Harkrider Cleaners and 
Dyers

Phone 20 —  W . Main Street

Cold weather is on the way, now it is the time 
le let us check your plumbing and electrical 
wiring. While attending the Fair we will be 
glad to have you visit our showrooms and let us 
demonstrate to you the new 1940 line of hot 
water heaters, electrical fixtures and remember 
we install complete system of bathroom fixtures 
and can furnish any color to match your 
scheme. /  k

SMITH PLUMBING 
ELECTRICAL - TINNERS

Phone 100 —  Eastland

When visiting the Fair come in 
you the newest lines of men’4 
Shoes for Fall and Winter wen 
cessories are complete in every

and let us show 
Suits, Hats and 
. Our men’ s as- 
ptail. For many

years we have catered exclusively 
wear. All popular priced, j

MEN’S SHOP '  ’
East Side c f Square —  Eastland \ ’

WHEN YOU VISIT THE FAIR COME SEE OUR MODERN PLANT AND—

Take This Timely Temperature Tip Today . . .
% GET YOUR WINTER CLOTHES 

CLEANED NOW—
C old  w eather it near at hand with its blustery winds and low 
tem peratures, bringin g the tim e o f  v e sr  when your heavy 
clothes not on ly  fe c i m ighty c o m fo rta b le , but are essential to 
preserve your health. So if  your w inter coat isn’ t clean and 
ready fo r  w ear, rend it to T H E  MODFRN today for Sanitone 
C leaning, a lon g  with w inter suits and dresses of the entire 
fam ily . O ur prices are reasonable, unusually so, considering the 
high quality  o f  the w ork we d o ! W e also clean sweaters, gloves 
and jackets. PROMPT S E R V IC E !

Send Us Your 
Last Season’s 
FELT HAT 

W e’ ll Make it 
Look Like New!

M O D E R N

PHONE

132
DRY CLEANERS 

DYERS 
HATTERS

South' Seaman Street

For many yearn we have served the people of this state with the finest foods 
available. Our customers have always been satisfied. We have large, long room
ier counter sei vice and spacious table service. Our cafe is conducted along the moat 
modern lines. We serve regular meals and short orders, all kinds of sandwiches, 
soft cold drinks and beer. Be sure and visit us during the Fair.

MAJESTIC CAFE
South Side of Square —  Eastland

SEE THE NEW
1940 Dodge

AND
, * t 'Ad

Plymouth
NOW ON DISPLAY A T  OUR SHOWROOM
IT’S A GRAND OPPORTUNITY TO GET THIS CAR OF YOUR CHOICE! \

BURNSIDE MOTOR CO.
West Commerce Street

VISIT US DURING TH E FAIR
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SERIAL STORY

WORKING WIVES BY LOUISE HOLMES
C O P Y R IO H T . 1090. N E A  S E R V IC E , IN C .

Mi
Y n t f N a j i  T fce ( t i n y  o f  t i «  

i l a a r r  p a r ly  la la ip r r a p t r d  w k rn  
C a rm a , a l l f k t l r  d r a a k .  a to p *  a t  
tile  l a k l f .  T k f  m o m e n t  Is t e a m  
s a d  M arian  s m o th e r s  a a  Im p u lse  
to  ru sk  t o  J u l ie , p r o t e c t  h e r  f r o m  
t k f  t h la g  th a t Is s a r e  to  k a p p t a .

CHAPTER X XI
DETE said pleasantly, “ Hello 
x  Carina—glad to see you.” 
Everyone spoke except Julie, who 
stared at Carina, childishly round
eyed.

Carma jerked her head in the 
direction ol her escort. “ His 
name is Hodges—Elmer Hodges,” 
she said thickly. That seemed 
to end the introduction and there 
was a courteous murmur in re
sponse. “ How do you do, Mr. 
Hodges. Glad to know you, sir.”  

The men did not offer to shake 
his hand. Carma stared stonily at 
Pete. Marian reached up and 
caught her hand.

“Another lovely outfit, Carma,”  
she said brightly. “ You knock 
my eye out every time I see you.” 

Dolly, who sensed the possibili
ties of the situation, helped her 
out. “ Turn around and let me 
look at you, Carma,”  she begged. 
“ It does me good just to look at 
you.”

Carma did not turn, she jerked 
her hand free. There was a 
glassiness about her. Marian had 
the feeling that she might fly into 
splinters. She kept staring at 
Pete, ignoring the others.

"Well, aren’t you going to in
troduce me to your wife?” she 
asked in a loud, high-pitched 
voice.

“Of course— I beg your pardon. 
Julie"—  the smile returned to his 
eyes as he looked at her—“ I want 
you to meet Carma Forbes—  
you've heard me speak of her.” 

Julie's smile was a bit forced. 
The tension in the situation had 
communicated itself to her. “ I 
am happy to know you, Miss 
Forbes,”  she faltered.

Unsteadily. Carma went around 
the table, touching the backs of 
chairs. Marian thought: Stop her 
—for her own sake, stop her. And 
to herself she moaned: She doesn’t 
know what she’s doing. She might 
kill Julie or Pete!—

Carma stood over Julie and the 
girl raised her eyes. Pete walked 
leisurely around the table watch
ing Carma’s every move. Dan 
closed in from the other side. 
Marian made a hurried survey of 
the adjoining tables. There were 
no staring eyes. So far the meeting 
had not been conspicuous. Mr 
Elmer Hodges had joined a noisy 
table. Randy stood between 
Dolly and Carma; he held Dolly's 
hand. • • •

“ I—I suppose so.”  Julie’s voice
stumbled. Marian saw her swal 
low with a little ducking o f  her 
head. She did not lower her eyes.

“ And how long do you think 
you’ll last?"

“ Always, I hope,”  the girl an
swered bravely.

Dan put in smoothly. “The wait
er is ready to seat you, Carma. 
Shall we all get together after
ward?”

Carma hissed, “ Shut up— I’ll be 
seated when I’m good and ready, 
and not before.”  To Julie she 
went on suavely, as if she were 
secretly laughing at her, “Do you 
know what Pete does to his wom
en when he tires of them? He 
kicks them out—just like that.” 
Swinging her foot, she almost lost 
her balance. Pete took her firmly 
by the arm.

“ It doesn’t pay to be nasty, 
Carma," he said, without a trace of 
anger. “ You’ve had about three 
too many drinks. Go collect your 
boy friend and have dinner. That’s 
what you need, dinner.”  He at
tempted to guide her away from 
the table. She turned upon him, 
unlovely splotches of rouge stand
ing out on her ashen face.

“Don’t try to tell me what to 
do, Pete Thorpe. I’d like to kill 
you. No, killing is too good for 
you. I'd like to cripple you so 
that you could never move again, 
so that you would live on and on 
with your baby-faced Julie"— 
She was shrieking. There were 
staring eyes now. The head 
waiter was hurrying forward.

"Stop it.”  Pete said between his 
teeth. “ You poor fool—"

“ So I’m a fool.” Her eyes 
blazed, her mouth worked. “ You 
didn't think so for 10 years. You 
didn't think so until that—” She 
threw out a hand toward Julie 
and Pete caught it. Carma 
wrenched herself free and stood 
back, panting. She spoke again, 
her voice low. It vibrated through 
the still room.

“ For all the women who have 
loved and trusted, for all the men 
who have been untrue— ” She 
slapped Pete across the mouth. 
For an instant the sharp slap hung 
in the silence, then Carma burst 
into tears. Stormy, uncontrolled 
tears. The head waiter rushed up.

Marian said, “ Never mind— 
we'll take care o f her.”  She put 
an arm around Carma. Dolly en
circled her from the other side. 
Together, they led her from the 
room, weeping and babbling.

pered, “will you take Miss Forbes

TN the foyer Marian said, “ 111 
x  get Mr. Hodges. He must take 
her home.”  As she ran back to

J^ARMA said casually, but with the dining room, Carma threw her- 
an undertone of malicious in- self into a chair. Dolly bent over 

ference, “ So you’ve joined the her.
ranks of Pete’s women.”  j “ Mr. Hodges,”  Marian whis-

home?”
He had not risen. He looked up, 

stupid and blinking. “ Let Miss 
Forbes take herself home,”  he 
said loudly. “ I don’t have a 
fancy for wildcats."

“ But she isn’t fit to drive.”  
"That’s her problem.”  His 

friends laughed uproariously and 
Marian went to Dan. Pete was 
sitting beside Julie, holding her ] 
hand. She was crying.

“ Someone must take her home,” 
she said worriedly. "She isn’t | 
herself. We’re her friends— we’ve 
got to help her.”

Randy offered quickly, “ I ’ll take | 
her home. Dolly and I will look ' 
after her. We'll be back for cof- , 
fee.”  He strode out of the dining ] 
room. |

Marian sat down limply. “ It's 
all my fault, Pete. Like a brain
less idiot I told her that you were . | 
going to be here tonight. I should 
have known better—I'm sorry.”  | 

He smiled. There was a red 
streak across his mouth. “ It's all 
right, Marian. If she felt that 
way it had to come sooner or 
later. Just as well to have it over 
with.”

“But to humiliate herself and 
you publicly. She’ll hate it so 
tomorrow.”  Tears filled Marian’s 
eyes.

Julie wiped her eyes; she was 
very sober. “ She must have loved 
you a lot, Pete— you must have 
hurt her terribly.”

He bent toward her, love and 
pity in his eyes. “ I told you the 
truth about Carma, dear, all the 
truth.”  Swiftly, her hand slid in
to his.

“ I know, darling. I guess she 
didn't realize until it was too late.”  ' 
She buried her face in his shoul
der. “ I w-want to go home.”  1

'T ’HEY met Dolly and Randy at 
-*• the door. “ She’s gone,” Dolly 
said, her blue eyes alarmcid. “She 
said she'd left something in the 
ladies’ lounge. She went to get it 
and we waited. When she didn’t 
come back I went to find her and 
she'd gone—there’s a street en
trance to the lounge— ”

They stared at one another 
aghast. Marian said again, “She 
isn’t fit to drive.”

And Randy, “ 1 sent for my car 
— it's right here— let’s follow 
along.”

They got in Randy’s car and 
Pete directed them to the apart
ment building where Carma lived. 
They drove slowly, watching for 
Carma’s coupe. Nearing the build
ing, Pete said, “ Her apartment is 
dark.”

Dan went in and rang the bell. 
There was no answer. He hur
ried around to the line of garages. 
Carma’s ear was not there.

(To Be Continued)

SERIAL STORY

WORKING WIVES BY LOUISE HOLMES
COPYRIGHT. 1039. NKA SERVICE, INC.

V ratrrrffiT ! C a rm a  n a k r a  a
a re  me. a lap a  P f l f ' i  f a r e .  Yk hen 
H an d y  a n d  D o lly  f a  t o  tn k e  h e r  
h<»«ne, »h e  e lu d e s  th e m . M artnn 
k n n iu  C a rm a  la la  n o  r o a d l t lo a  
t o  d r iv e .  T h e y  h a r r y  t o  h e r  
a p a rtm m st. find It d a r k .  H e r  c a r  
1* n o t  ia  th e  g a r a g e .

CHAPTER XXII

THEY waited in Randy's car.
After 15 minutes, Pete hailed 

a cruising cab and he and Julie 
departed for home.

When another half hour had

you are directly responsible,”  he 
went on. “And you don’t care—  
do you hear me?—you don’t care. 
Nothing that does not affect you 
concerns you in the least.”  

Marian's eyes were like fiery 
slits, her face was like stone. “ I 
wish I had the nerve to slap you 
like Carma slapped Pete.”

“ Ha—you m i g h t  hurt your 
pretty hand.”

“ I hate you—I despise you—■”
passed, Randy said, “ Let’s go. Per- She was shaking with rage, 
haps we can locate her by tele- j “ It’s mutual, my dear.”  Without 
phone.”  Did he mean call the a backward glance he left her. 
police station and hospitals? The she heard him running down the 
fluttering wings were beating in stairs and she knew that he would 
the region of Marian's stomach : not walk down to the lake, around 
again. | a few blocks and come back. She

In Dolly’s apartment, Randy' knew that he would never come 
made numerous calls. Not one j back, 
word could be learned of Carma'sI * • •
whereabouts. There was nothing |OHE took a liule white tablet
more they could do.
\ Randy said, “ I  threw a swell 
Jarty, didn’t T?”

They laughed shakily. Dan and 
Marian said good night. As the 
door swung to, she saw Randy

CHE took a
that night and slept the sleep 

of utt̂ sr exhaustion. She had for
gotten to set the alarm clock and 
it was 8 o'clock when she awoke. 
It was after 9:30 when she arrived 
at the office. She did the neces-

take Dolly fiercely in his arms. | sary things, one at a time, method- 
Pete and Julie had been drawn ically, carefully. All day she 
together by the wretched incident, seemed to be moving behind a 
Randy’s swift embrace seemed to gray mist. Nothing was clear, 
say that love was strong, it mustn’t nothing impressed her, she felt
be made to wait.

Mariaa wanted to throw herself 
into Dan’s arms. She was un
strung, she had seen naked emo
tions that night, a human being 
stripped o f the trappings of civili
zation. She wanted to be com
forted, she needed to be soothed.

Obviously Dan had not been 
drawn toward Marian by the 
course o f events. In characteristic 
fashion, he paced the living room 

' floor, hands in his pockets, brood
ing eyes on the floor. His remote
ness drove Marian to the point of 
frenzy.

Breaking every resolution, giv
ing way to screaming nerves, she 
snapped, “ That’s right—pace and 
iScowl. I’d think you would. You 
men are responsible for all the 
.pain we women suffer. Look what 
;Pete did to Carma. Look what 
you’ve done to me.”

! Raising his head he stared at 
t her from under drawn brows. She 

had not known that his eyes could 
he so cold. This time she was not

j going to get away with it. This 
? was the end. Involuntarily she

braced herself.
“ Why did you tell Carma that 

Pete tm fld be at the club to- 
niflht?”  The softness of his voice 
held a razor blade in its folds. 
“ Why did you— when you knew—? 
Men in business learn to keep 
their mouths shut. Women in 
business might well do the same.” 

Marian groped for a retort.
“ I f  anything happens to Carma

nothing.
She called Mannings. No, Miss 

Forbes had not reported for work. 
She called Carma’s apartment.
The bell whirred monotonously. 
There was no answer.

At 5 o ’clock she went home In 
a cab. There was nothing in the 
apartment for dinner. It didn’t 
matter. The sight of the markets 
made her ill. Would Dan have 
packed his things? She didn't 
care.

a • •
TAAN was waiting for her when 
^  she opened the door. He stood 
in the center of the living room, 
overcoat thrown over his arm, a 
suitcase at his feet His hat lay 
on the chair by the door.

“Just get home?” she asked 
wearily, for something to say.

“ Just leaving.”  he said.
Her eyes fell on the suitcase. 

Her eyelids were weighted, she 
could not raise them.

“ Where—are you going?”  she 
managed to ask.

“ To Oregon.”
It meant nothing to her. She 

passed a hand over her eyes. 
“ What did you sey?”

“ I can’t tA e  any more. Marian," 
he Sfiid simply. “ I asked Mr. 
Turner for the western territory 
and got i t  I ’ll have headquarters 
in Portland.”

A sliver o f  light pierced her 
daze. The west coast—they’d 
leave all this 
other start.

Another bit of light broke 
through. Dan hadn't asked her to 
go with him. He hadn’t said, 
“ We'll have headquarters in Port
land.” She put a hand to her 
throat

“ It’s not a promotion,”  Dan was 
saying. “ I’m going on the same 
terms, $35 a week and bonus. I’ll 
send my share of the expenses.”

Irrelevantly, she said, “ You 
never got a bonus, did you, Dan?” 
She had picked out one word and 
answered from habit

“ No,”  he said.
“ How—how long will you be

gone?”
“ Indefinitely.”
“ Longer than May—early May?”  

Why hod she said that?
“ Probably.” He held out his 

hand. “ Goodby, Marian. Lots of 
fuck.”

She laid her hand in his, the 
fingefssiere cold and stiff. “ Good- 
by, Dam’ It didn’t nyean a thing 
—not a thing. The gray mist was 
getting denser.

He picked up the suitcase and 
went to the door, reaching for his 
hat. Dropping the suitcase, he 
came back and took her in his 
arms. Holding her, he kissed the \ , 
little hollow In her throat. “ Good- ' 
by, Glad,”  he whispered.

* FTER a while Marian found 
that she was still standing in 

the center of the living room. She 
wore her smart little hat, her 
gloves lay on the davenport where 
she had thrown them. Raising her 
hand, she touched the little hollow 
in her throat with chilly finger
tips. Dan had always called that 
his little spot.

Withdrawing her fingers, she 
looked at them with strange eyes. 
Dan had gone. It didn't hurt yet, 
but it would. She could feel the 
pain creeping—creeping—

The room was black when she 
opened her eyes. She was lying 
on the floor. She dragged herself 
up, shivering, and found a light 
switch. Dazedly, she went to the 
kitchen and made a cup of tea.

The telephone rang. Dan—he’d

Among the attractions which will be teen at th 
Fair of Texas. Oct. 7 to 22, are the Holy Land EiH 
the Southern Select Circus and the Kubin and Che 

Top photo shown Shirley Temple, sweetheart a 
recently opened the Holy Land Exhibit when it on 
wood.

In the center photos are Leo, the lion, which 
ture patrons, which will be one of the features M 
Cirrus, and Veronica, onr of the atara of the Folio 
attraction at the State Fair.

in the lower photo are the famous atari of 
midget show on the Kubin and Cherry Midway.

Men NVecM In 
Special Branches 
Of U.S. Army Now

Humble
Broa/
Game

Homer T. Cummings, o f the l ’ . ] 
S. Army Recruiting Office. U. S. 
Court House, Fort Worth. has 
announced vacancies that are ex
isting at the recruiting office  due 
to an increase o f 27,00 men in the 
regular branch of the army and 

‘ 25,000 increase in aviatiou.
Applications are being accepted 

each day .except Sunday, at the 
office, which is open from H a. m. 
to 5 p. m. each week day.

Vacancies announced from the 
recruiting office are;

Unlimited number o f vacancies 
for jiigh school graduates in Aviu- 
tion.

100 vacancies in Signal Corpr. 
Ft. Sam Houston, Texas.

15 vnrancles in Infantry, Ha- 
waii Islands.

8 vacancies in Coast Artillery, 
Hawaii Islands.

5 vacancies in Quartermaster j 
Corps, Hawaii Islands.

1 vacancy in Ordnance, Hawaii 
Islands.

2 vacancies in Chemical War
fare Service, Hawaii Islands.

Football 
with the seat 
four game! 
Conferee',
put on th. 
rhlp o f  the 
Company.

Southi i n 
leads o ff a{ 
Oklahoma 
be played in! 
will be bin 
Company c 
las.

At the s 
other statu 
description 
the UTtiv :s|
University 
WFAA-WI 
WOAI, 
Houston; KNfl

Also it 2d 
ran pick up 
Texas A. i  1 
Colleges, 
from Kyle 
tion. The brd

vacancies in Field Artillery, can be heard

77th Motorized 
D. A. Russell,

SA LE M  N EW S
Most o f the farmers are taking 

up their peanuts in this communi
ty-

Rev. Higginbotham filled hi* 
regular appointment here at 11

Methodist churchs wre present. A 
| basket Hunch- was served at the Mrs. Karl Redwing, Tues-
noon hour and preaching in the ,!a>- 
afternoon.

____ ___________  __________o’clock .Sunday morning. Also sev-
changed his mind. It” was Spring-ieral o f  Uic local preachers o f th 
field calling. Was Springfield on
the way to Portland?

“ This is Carma. Marian.”  Who 
was Carma? Her mind groped, 
dizzy with disappointment.

“Yes, Carma.”
“ I drove all night, Marian. I’m

so ashamed.”
“ Never mind.”
“ My mother lives here. I’v e ! 

come home to stay. Ask Pete to 
forgive me, Marian. Tell Julie I’m 
sorry—tell her she’s lucky.”

Carma had hung up the receiver. 
Marian went back to her tea. II 

behind—make an- j was cold. She didn’t care.
(To Be C a n — id)

LEGAL NOTICE

home o f the school children 
. ) hove been out o f school this week

Mrs. Davis More s brother^ shaking peanuts, 
from Fort Worth visited her a I Mr. H„d Wisdom and the I.uker 
short while, Sunday night. :loys are doing the threshin- o f

Mrs. V ancoy and Mrs. Roy Wat- peanuts in this community this 
mn visited Mrs. aDtui Watson’s Near. *
Tuesday afternoon and got pears!
to can. j Raymond Caudle spent Saturday

a __. i______ , . 4. Bonnie Faye Highsmith visited night with Curtis RedwincNotice is hereby given that Mrs Williams Tuesday. , Mr. and Mr-
MrsCorner Drug Store, locat

ed at 101 So. Lamar street 
in the City of Eastland, 
Eastland County, Texas; 
will apply to *he Texas 
Liquor Central Board at 
Austin, Texas for a Medi
cinal Permit jnder the

visited
B I M W E .  I’ yon. Mr. 

Jones, Mm. Wilson, M rs.'- I’ d Mrs. Carl Perrin and Mrs. i 
Highsmith. Mrs. Williams and [John Fodsville and Mrs. Lee 
Mr*. Davis visited Mrs. Earl Red- Rwaim visited Mr. and Mrs Dause 
wine Monday afternoon. [Moore after church Sunday eve-j

Moore who hns|hlpg.Miss Mabel ____ .
ibecn stayipg with Mr-. Spurgar Carl Highsmith spent Friday 
| has returned home. Mr*. 8pi.rgar- night with Grady Redwinc. 
lis able to be up an daround again. | Mrs. 8. J. Fonsville wai a sup-

“ "** M ' 1 K " l . v i " "  ,.f i ..-i g in , l  „f  Mi -  .....  Sunday
conditions of the Liquor New Castle spent Saturday night, nigh*.
Control Act.— J. M. DA-jww* Monday with I. C.’a mother, Mrs. Caudle, Mrs. Yancey and 
VIS, Receiver. I Mrs. R. M. Re.Hwine .Mrs. 8. J. Fonsville visited Mrs

Mrs.. Jewel Moore and children | Earl Redwine Wednesday.

A-w-

Ft. Sill, Okla.
25 vacancies in 

Field Artillery, Ft.
Texas.

15o vacancies in Coast Artill
ery, Ft. Crockett, Texas,

50 vacancies in Coast Artillery,' 
Ft. MacArthur, California.

2fi vacancies in Medical Depart
ment, Ft. Douglas. Utah.

36 vacancies in Medical Depart-,) 
ment, Presidio o f San Francisco, 
California.

10 vacancies in Quartermnstor 
CorpM Ft. Sam Houston, Texas. 1

100 vacancies in Medical De
partment. Sta. Hospital. Ft. Sam 
Houston, Texas.

Wartime variation of the old fe 
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tt at *he homo 
1 this week for 
lioon as their 

Annie fown- 
husinesa period 

president, 
eon was served 
allowed with a 
rhich time the 
hr a Christman 
lurtin spoke to 

scripture les- 
E. E. Wood.

Mnws. E. E.
Annie E 

R B. Hralj, 
her H u t;. Will 
[Prank Castle- 
end, Ruth Hoi - 

Harirus, Will 
Maggie Dulin.

‘ llrab'. E- B.
visitors.

I was hostess to 
elans o f the 
H>rial Wed- 

lt  her home, 
esiilnd over th 
'the president,

Aew class of- 
| this time with
Jh'Ctr d IIS
ted were Mrs. 
president; Mrs. 

lend vice-prcai- 
Martin, recre- 

Jack Dwyer, 
reamirer; Mrs.

R e w a r d e d  f o r  Saf e  D r i v i n g  R e c o r d s

These Greyhound hus operators will readily testify that it pays to 
drive safely. In addition to jewel-studded pins, both were rewarded with 
ra>h bonuses this week from Southwestern (ireyhound l.inea for their 
safe-driving records. Operator Jim liallirw, left, of Arlington received 
a platinum award and an $80.(10 cheek for nine years of accident-free 
driving, while W. C. Mr Mains, right, of Abilene was awarded a platinum 
pin and a $60.00 check for a recn-d of driving seven years without an 
accident. Halliew drives between Fort Wor.h and Abilene and McMains 
operates between Abilene and Pecos.

tieo. Lane, pianist; Mrs. C. W. 
Yeu'ig, Jong leader an.I Mrs. Guy 
Qti'nn. press reporter. M-- W. P. 
l est;,, was re-elec'.cj as te.ach«r 
with Mr--. Frank Davis a» a-si ;tant.

The busine; < peria-1 opened with 
the laird’s praver repeated in uni
son followed with the devotional 

| given bv Mrs. W. H. Mullings. 
Closed with prayer by Mrs. Les
lie.

\fter th<- business session, the 
Clnsr enjoyed a social hour with 
a sulad plate served to those pres- 

jen*.
listed : Mmes. Ed T. Cox. Jr., 

flin t Jones, Slimmons, W. O. Ty- 
fon, Lex ton Martin. J. F. Burk
in ad. W. H. Mullings. Howard 
Brock, Robert Ferrell, Frank Cas
tleberry. W. P. Leslie, Geo. U n i , 
B. O. Harrell, A. A. Edmondson,

Nai! Pickers Used 
On State Hi^hwav i 

Dnin« Good Jobs
AUSTIN, Tex.— For the past 

tew years the highway department 
has operated two magnetic nail 
picking machines.

A magnetized bar charged by 
an auxiliary motor is suspended 
from the rear o f a truck a few 
inches above the ground, and the 
bar is approximately the same 
width as the truck. As the truck

Workmen’s Family 
Get Huqp Sum In 

Group Insurance
American workmen and their 

lamilies received payments from 
life insuiance companies aggre
gating $101,987,451 in death 
claims and annuities under group 
insurance policies in 1938, ac
cording to a compilation by th'- 
Annual Message o f Life Insurance 
Committee released today.

Payments on death claims un
der group insurance policies to 
the families o f 45,102 workers 
who died in 1938 amounted to 
$90,128,948 or an average of $1,- 
998 per family. Annual income 
payments to 13,311 employees 
who have retired under group in
surance annuities aggreg-e e-l 
$11,858,503 last year ,the average 
individual income under these 
group annuity policies being $891.

“ Marking the increasing co-op
eration o f American business en
terprises and their employees, 

Tlio nail pi'cliers openTted o v er ! » rol,P insurance, in which th.- em- 
a total o f 17,060 miles o f  high- Plo>‘ r and employee genera ly 
ways, showing that it requires an 8hi,,e th'' cost- has *rown rapidly 
average o f three trips over t h e 'in thi* countr>' ln rec<*nt >’ear*‘' 
highway to work the travel sur
face, whereas on paced highways 
only two trips are required, one 
on each o f the shou'.ders.

There are on the state system 
over 5,000 miles of unpaved high
ways and 5,780 miles o f paved 
highways with bare shoulders 
which must be worked. It is inter-' 
esting to note that the 82,355 
pounds o f metal picked up would j 
be the equivalent o f 25,024,180 
"four penny”  nails. Since even a ' 
tack is sufficient to puncture a, 
tire, it can be readily seen just] 
how many punctures must have 
been prevented by the operation 
of the nail pickers.

moves slowly over unpaved sur
face or shoulders, nails, pieces of 
rteel and other metal are pulled 
from the dirt or gravel by the 
magnetized bar. When the bar is 
covered, the truck operator drives 
to one side, spreads a canvas un
der the bar, and by cutting o ff  the 
current, drops the accumulation of 
metal on the canvas. This metal is 
then placed in the truck, to be 
weighed later and finally disposed 
o f where it can do no damage.

The fiist work with a machine 
o f this type was conducted in 
1929, and so positively proved its 
value that the operation o f mag
netic nail pickers has since been 
considered a regular function o f  
the highway department.

Duiing the 12 months end'ng 
August 31, 1939, the magnetic
nail pickers worked 6,891 miles of 
state highways, and picked up a 
total o f 82,355 pounds o f metal, 
making an average o f about 12 
pounds o f metal per mile. The 
cost of operating the machine* 
was about $1.25 per mile o fhigh- 
way worked, and an average of 31) 
miles o f highway was worked each 
day, and approximately 349 
pounds o f metal picked up daily.

.Joseph C. Behan, Chairman o f th 
' Annual Me--age of Life Insurance 
Committee, stated. “ In evaluating 
the contribution o f life insuianc- 
to the welfare o f the working man 
and working woman, it is signifi
cant that about 40 to 50 per cent 
o f  the in ured under group poli
cies have no other form of life 
insurance.

"However, employees ure m-u- 
and more xr.preciaii. 4  the fact

that group life in urance lr, its 
very nature is Intended to pro
vide only a r minium proi ciicn, 
and that far rrom Ix-ing a tubs'..- 
tute for  individual life insuranc , 
its proper purpose is to p- oviJe a 
ba e upon whit-h the employe - 
eun, through his own initiative 
and thrift, more easily build ade
quate protection for his family i 
proportion to its needs and 
means.”

OIL MEN AND LATYD OWNERS 
ATTENTION

I am prepared to maka you an un
biased repert on your uatu at gas 
liases. Also your proportional and
o r i f i c e  meters. Rates reasonable.

H. W YOUNG 
Brerkenridge, Texas

Pilot Saves A Life
In A Raid Crash

I'dot Jack 
Uts school-

i.nil hesteis- s, Mrs. Hal Jackson, 
Mrs. Herman Hague and Mrs. C. 
E. Owen.

LONDON.—  Sergt. I 
Arnold Bullard helped 
boy passenger to escape by para
chute before he crashed to his 
death near Wittering Il.A.F. sta
tion, Northants.

The boy, 17-year-old Dennis 
Nahum o f Oundle, was one o f a 
party o f  six who were taken up in 
Blenheim bombers for a mock 
raid. Flying in formation, Bullard 
lost contact with his leader in a 
cloud, and as he came out o f  it 

, . . .  , , the tail o f his machine was sliced
It is considered that the opera-; o f f  b the |ir0pel|0r o f another 
-n o f magnetic nail pickers and ^jan(?

“ Don’t get scared Count five 
and pull the ripcord,”  he shouted 
as he pushed his passenger of f  into 
spage. »  f  H

>  C l o v e r

’S BE CLOVER FARM MINDED
| HAS BEEN NO ADVANCE ON CLOVER FARM ITEMS YET! 

FAIR VISITORS WELCOME— SHOP HERE FOR VALUES!

Delicious 
)Lg. size, doz. 30c

S Jonathan 1 F  
Med. size, doz-I j C

NAS o.z. 15c 
GES Ootr 20c
r n  f r e s h  | r
H d  2 Dozen 1  jQ

Lb. 12 k>wer

FOLGERS
Pound 25c

CABBAGE Pound 4c
SQUASH 2 Lb. 15c
CELERY Lg. Stalk 15c 
LETTUCE Lg. head 7 k  
BEETS 2 Bunches 9c
Rutabagas........... Lb. 4c

COFFEE RED CUP 
2 Pounds 29c

tion o f magnetic nail pickers 
the consequent removal o f  metal j 
substances constitutes an import
ant factor in providing additional 
safeguards to the motorist, since 
many accidents, deaths, injuries 
and a large amount o f  property 
damage are caused by tire punc
tures or blowouts.

It is evident that thi; depart
ment in the operation of the nail l 
pickers is rendering another de
sirable traffic service to the trav
eling public.

m

HORNS REALLY DRAWN IN
By United Press

SAN RAFAEL, Cal.— Ban! Uor- 
boe, during the current deer hunt
ing season, brought down »  -freak 
buck that made the phraae "draw
ing in its horns” a reality rather 
than figure of speech. Although the ' 
deer rated as a three-pointer and j 
weighed 70 pounds, the three : 
points o f the norn on one S'de and 1 
two points on the other were still 
in the velvet and reached only 
half way past the deer's ears.

HELP
KIDNEYS PASS 
3 PINTS A DAY

Doctors sty your kidoevs contain 15 milas o f 
tiny tubes or filters whirl* help to purify the 
blood and keep vou healthy. Kidneys removal 
cxreaa amis and poisonous waste from your! : 
bloud. They help must people paae about 3 pints) 1 
a day. , !When disorder of kidney function permits* 
poisonous matter to  remain in your blood, iti 
may rj*use nigging backache, rheumatic paina.j 
‘leg pains, loss of pep and energv, setting ud» f 
bight 8, swelling, puflSnesa under tne eves, head-* | 
aches and dicmM** Freauent or scanty pae-* | 

ith smarting and burning aometimaa j 
there m something wrong with your

Ham m r
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

There was a time
—u ben old fashioned betting 

^  methods blistered your fast] 
{ uhile your back shit ered.

Your Choice 
EACH

TOES -  23c
Lbs.

Lbs.

Lbs.

Cranberry Sauce Can 15c 
Peanut Butter • • • Qt. 25c 
M ustard........2 Qts. 25c
MISSION

P ea s___2 no. 2 Cans 25c
Milk, 3 tall or 6 small 19c

Corn . . .  2 No. 2 Cans 25c 
Lima Beans, No. 2 Can 15c
H O V E R  FARM

Facial Tissue, 500 ct. 25c 
Toilet Tissue . 3 Rolls 13c 
Wax Paper .. 2 Rolls 15c
CLOVER FARM 2 BOXES

Granulated S o a p ___ 35c

sages
•howa t l_ . M  
kidneys or bladder. 

D on’t wait! Askik your druggist for Doan's] 
T*ills. need successfully by_ miuTons for over 40.
I cars- They give happy relief and will help the 
J 5 miles of kidney tubes flush out poieor 
waste from your blood. Get Doan’s Pills.

SAUSAGE 
ROAST 
STEAK 
BACON 

PATTIES 
RIB

MADE TO ZAT
Pound..........................................

CUT From THE FINEST BEEF 
Pound..........................................

TENDER AND TASTY
Pound..........................................

SWIFT'S ALL SWEET
Pound........................................

A TASTY QUICK LUNCH
Pound........................................

W an ted  T o  D o

PUBLIC TYPING
See Mrs. Cecil Maxwell 

at 107 East Sadosa or Phone

n o w '
uith na.ural gat serrlet, 
winter tan be fust another 
pleasant, healthful season in 
the •odern homo, " "  -

PHONE 447-M
----I

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 

MACHINE CALL 33

SLELYE 
ELECTRIC CO.

A timely reminder
rbe tag end of sum met uar us that 
treacherous days of •- inter are on the way.

D

C L A S S I F I E D
WANTED— Oct. 1. Couple appre
ciative o f  newly decorated fur
nished four room apartment with 
sleeping porch located on Connel- 
lee Hill. Private entrance and 
bath. Also piano and garage. 
Phone 465.

FOR RENT; Furnished apartment, 
southeast front__ 310 E. MAIN.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart -
ment, three rooms and bath; couple 
preferred. See MRS. LUCAS, 300 
F.'ast Main.

BONED, ROLLED AND TIED 
Cut Frum Fancy Cora Fad Beef— Lb..

I

bL E C T R lC A ir
APPLIANCES

Teaaa Electric Service Cx

>0 you remember the old days? Old-fashioneii 

methods o f heating . . .  children wore heavy under

wear and long stockings in order to keep warm . . .  

members o f  the family "huddled”  in one or two 

rooms during cold weather. . .  mother went shiv

ering about the house with a shawl 

around her shoulders . .  someone was 

always "catching cold”— Remember?

There is a direct relationship between 

your family's health during winter 

aMtths and the way you heat your

home. Sudden changes of temperature during the 

treacherous months o f cold w eather are dangeroufc 

If you follow the old-fashioned practice o f  "hud- 

dlmg" in one or two rooms while the rest of the 

house remains unheated — YOU ARE TAKING 

C H A N C E S  Vi I TH Y O U R  F AM

ILY'S HEALTH. Plan now to have 

adequate heat and healthful temper*, 

turcs in every room in the home this 

winter. It'* the modern way to fight 
the "common cold.”

Th. >.I4 |irm ii rv.pon.ible for 
more than two hundrad million 

■llna«M> each year. Don't five a 
"common cold" an ovan break!

C o m m u n it ituralG asC a
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Escort* OutSpend
Co-Eds Six Fold

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn —  Thu 
may bo no startling discovery for 
father— hut the college mun spends.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

lA B Y 'S

UflO BY 3 OUT 
OB 3 MOTHERS

Etsy to r e l i e v e  
m is e r y  direct — 
without ••dosing”. 
Rub throat, chest, 
a u d  back  w ith  . . .

1CKS
V a p o R u b

nearly six times as much as the 
co-ed foi amusements.

St veral hundred University at 
Minnesota students were polled hy
the Northwestern National Life
Insurunce Co. Both fraternity an* 
ID.'.-Greek studerfs were inciudeu.

The co-ed spin* $1.14 a nonut 
i n amusement'. Put the *n tcrriitv 
nitti. nicked the b mkroll L i  *10.55 
nioiiihty u:id t! < non-frut< rnit> 
moil $6.k5 monthly.

Hail o f the sorerity wills smok
ed, only one-fifth o f the uon- 
joi.u ity girls cl'il

RED RYDER By Fred Harman
UrstO 

MOvj V«JA«.n)
Vs)E.«.6.VdO L F /

t o

H U M B L E
ROUTE 

FOOTBALL Games

s

V,

Stop ior service where you see the Humble sign. 
Spotless restrooms, free ice water, first aid kits. lilt, 
extinguishers, accurate highway iniormation. Plus 
prompt service by uniformed salesmen who know 
what your car needs to keep it running right end 
looking good.

Southwest Conference 
Gomes You Can Drive to This Weekend

Texas A. & M. vs. Centenary at College Station 
Baylor vs. Southwestern at Waco 

Rice vs. Vanderbilt at Houston 
Texas vs. Florida at Austin

Out-of-State Games
«\Uansas vs. Mississippi State at Memphis 

S. M. U. vs. Oklahoma at Norman 
T. C. U. vs. U.C.L A. at Los Angeles (Night oi Sept. 29)

H U M B LE OIL &  REFINING CO.
Stop fo r  terr tre  trhere you te e  the H um bie tign

f  I'Di'DN'T COME.
| H ERE UOOKtNJ’ F o R  
1 AM A R G U f^ E M T  !

1 W A N T  T O  
H ELP Y o u  /

MOW, VJHAT 
W E "DO?

V

G it  a l o n k s  w i t h
T ljH , C O w e> O Y / 1  
AIN 'T © K E E L E D  OF 
W E R E W O L V E S  O R. 

N O T H IN ’ E L S E  •

Have a Good Time at the Fair 
and Get the Best Market Qual
ity at Leon’s
BACON, Our Special, home sliced . Lb. 27c
BACON, Armour’s Faultless . . . .  1 Lb. Pkg. 25c
BACON SQUARES, Not Jowls ................ Lb. 18c
Fancy Baby Beef Roast, c h o ic e  cut .........Lb. 18c
r a’cy Baby Beef Steak, Loin, 1 -Bone Chops, Lb. 25c
Fancy Baby Beef Stew or Ground Meat Lb. 15c
5ALT PORK, No. 1 S i d e s .............................   Lb. 15c
JOWLS   Lb. 11c
BIG B O L O G N A ................................................. Lb. 15c
ROAST. Shoulder Cuts . . Lb. 19t
PORK CHOPS or H A M ................................. Lb. 25c
HAMS, Half or Whole ................................. Lb. 25c
HAMS, Picnics, 4 to 6 !h. a v ; ..........................Lb. 21c

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. & P. Store

A g t u ©B>oRM o l d  Fo o l , }
0 U T  W E '«.e  GOIMG It?  H ELP 1

Huh J u s t  -fcr s a h e , little  6EA\je® '

© E A S T
GOira*

—

SHCVOE u P
GET IT /

4
iCOPR 1»39 BYNEASERVIC

Heifers 1 year old and under 
Jack Walker, C. L. W.laon, B.l • 
Forbes, Charlie Starke, Charlie 
Starve. Bud Siekman, Bobby Irby, 
Bobby Irby.

Heifers. 1 to 2 years old- 
Charles Rallew, Cecil Shulta Ce
cil Shults, Bobby Gene Walker, 
James Walker, C. L. Wilson, Jack 
Walker.

Heifers, 2 to 3 years 
ycurling in milk— Ira Swift, C. L.- 
Wilson, Carl Irby, Carl Irby, Fred 
Siekman, Charles Starke, t IJarlie 
Starke. Billie Forbes, Jack Walk
er, Harold Smith, A. W. Arm
strong, C. L. Wilson, Cecil Shult-n.

Cows over three years old -  
Jack Walker, M. B. Nix, Mrs. 
Chas. Barnes.

Bulls under 2 years old —C. O. 
Norton, Harold Smith, James 
Walker, Jack Walker, Charlie
Ballew.

Bulls 2 years and over— lia 
Swift. Juck Walker, J. T. Hamlett.

For Champion Females—C . I.. 
Wilson, Jack Walker, Jack Walk
er, Harold Smith.

For Grand Champion Bull—  
Jack Walker.

Produce of T am— Jack Walker. 
Calf and Yearling Herd—  Jack 

W’ alker.
Beef Show

Bulls under 1 year— W. F. Fi
lls, Ed Huey, J. Koonce.

Heifers under 1 year— W. E. 
Ellis, Ed Rucy.

Cows 2 years anil over— T. J. 
Williams, Ed Bucy, Ed Huey, J. 
Koonce.

Champion Females— W. E. El
lis.

Grand Champion— T. J. Wil
liams.

Beef Bulls 2 years and over— 
Sam W oodruff, Bill Tyler.

Beef Bulls 1 year pnd under 2 
— T. J. Williams.

Champion Beef Rull, Grand 
Champion, T. J. Williams, Sam 
W oodruff, W. E. Ellis,

Sheep Department
Ram 1 year and over— W. II. 

Simmons, Brown wood, W. H. Sim
mons.

Ram under 1 year— W. H. Sim
mons, W. H. Simmons.

Ewe l.amb under 1 year— W. 
H. Simmons, W. H. Simmons.

Grand Champion Ram W. II. 
Simmons, W. H. Simmons.

Grand Champion Ewe— W. H. 
Simmons.

Goats
Billy 1 year and over— Cecil 

Shnltt.
Billy under 1 year—  Cecil 

Shults.
Milk Gouts— Ike Kendrick, W. 

H. Jones. W. H. Jones.
Horses and Mules

Draft Stallion— Russell Dill.
Best Stallion, gaited and saddle 

— T. J. Williams.
Brood Mare, draft— J. J. Hola- 

man.
Brood Mare, saddle—Reuben 

Neal, Reuben Neal, Jim Deen. 
Russell Dill, Jerry Glover.

Draft Colt— I. I. Holaman, i 
Reuben Neal.

Saddle Colt, light— Russell Dill, 
Reuben Neal, Jim Deen.

Jacks— C. O. Norton.

WIIJ) LIFE
By JOHN R. WOOD 
State Game Warden 

Wild Turkey Fed This Year
Feeding of turkeys, attempted 

by the Texas Game, Fish and Oys
ter Commission only in times of

FRIDAY, SEPTEMfi
estimatt!d~by~i
manager of pJJ
than 3.0UO 
feeding
pounds <>f m„  1
o f corn were i 
succor turkey* 1

The Game b j  
advocate the i 
turkey , xcept,

including - stress, helped avorcome the effects *i‘>ns, because J
of a draught in the Hill Country 
this year. As a result, that section 
of the state, faced with the possi
bility o f  hating its seed crop o f  
big game birds wiped out, should 
have a sufficient stock

concentration 0(| 
ing stations anJ 
more accessiUii 

The crop of j
. „ ____  , negligible this j
o f adult i f«et* of the drai

birds for next breading season. Game Depart*, 
Figures made available by the *»• Careful) 

executive secretary o f the Game 
Department reveal that a total o f 
fifty-three feeding stations were 
established and that forty-five of 
them were used regiflarly by tur
keys until July 10, when the feed- 1 steamsrip 
ing program was discontinued du<- ' county ■ 
to general rain over the area evidently will 
helping alleviate the situation. It is fact that N. vs

STEAMSHIP
n» i

CARSON Cl

COHHELLEE Adi

THURSDAY - FRID/
another ■ 

CASSIDY 1
• H r  $ doubfcj
double i 
clcverrttfi 
that i

RISING STAR FAIR
WINNERS ARE NAMED

Winners in the annual Free 
Fair at Rising Star last week in
cluded the following, it was an
nounced today by extension ser
vice officials:

A gri cu ltu re  3
F. F. A. Agricultural Booth—

N O T I C E !
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

OUR STORAGE VAULT IS NOW OPEN! 
Please Give Us At Least Tw o Days Notice 

1 o Get Your Garments Ready

3rd,

All Stored Garments Are Cash On Delivery

Due to the fact that we have carried these garments since last Spring 
an d  the responsibilities involved it is nur policy and necessary that all 
charges be paid wl. *n we deliver your garments.

NO STORFD GARMENT^ w»» t l»c HANDLED ON CHARGE
ACCOUNTS.

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS - DYERS - HATTERS 

PHONE 132 —  South Seaman Street

1st, May; 2nd, Rising Star; 
Pioneer; 4th, Williams.

Community Agricultural Rooth 
— Cisco, Okra, North Star.

Field Crops
Yellow Corn— Mrs. Edna Han

cock. George Goss, May F. F. A. 
chapter .

White Corn Wesley Helms.
Yellow Milo Heads- Hub kin- 

j Ajcx Heads— A. Stracbine.
20 Bolls Cotton— May FFA 

chapter; Georg. Goss.
Vine Peanuts— Wesley Heines, 

May FFA Chapter, George Goss.
Gallon o f Outs- Hub King, 

Jack Ledbetter.
Hcgati Heads Tom Leveridgc.
Gallon Wheat— Jack Ledbi-ttei.
Gallon Barley— Jack Ledbetter.
Gallon Sudan— Jack Ledbetter.
Gallon Peanuts— Hub King.
Gallon Peas- -Wesley Helms, 

Tom Leveridge, Hob King.
Vegetable*

Pumpkins Mis. v.-ona Schlug,* 
K. T. James, R. T. James.

Kershaw— R. T. James, Mr*.
I Veona Schlag.

Onions - May FFA Chapter.
Irish Potatoes May*FFA Chap

ter.
Sweet Potatoes— Jack Ledbet

ter.
Green Corn—Jim Rtubee.
Tnmat no -May FFA Chapter.
Pepper— J. L. Rogers.
Cantaloupe— Tom Ix-veridge.
Okra—Jack Ledbetter.
Red Pepper— Jack Ledbetter.
Wati rmelons— Jim Busbee, W. 

H. Morrow. F. M. Crownover.
Fruit* and Nutt

Apples— G. P. Brawner,
FFA Chapter, Roy Haynes.

Pears — B. II. McCollum, 
Haynes, Mjrs. Dan Me Beth.

Peaches- May IT A  Chapter, G. 
P. Brawnei*.

Figs—Jack Ledbetter.
Dried Appier Mrs. Will Mar

tin, Mrs. Dan McBeth.
Dried Apple* Mrs. Will Mar

tin.
Forage Crop*, Bundle*

Hegari— Hub King.
•Syrup Cane— H. F. Falls, Hugh

Bowen.
Swine

Litter o f  Pigs under 2 month* 
— Jerry Glover, Jacobs Bros.

| Breeding Gilts— L. B. Edward.-, 
L. B. Edwards, Oscar White, S. E.

I Lacy, Jacobs Bros.
Brood Sows—Jerry Glover. 
Boar, under 12 months— S. E. 

Lacy.
Boar 12 months and over— Ja

cobs Bros.
Dairy Cattle

TURTLE OF ANTIQUITY FOUND
by United l*rets

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.— A huge 
turtle, which got stuck in the mud 
o f South Dakotas had lands 40,- 
000.000 years ago, is in po cssicn 
o f the University of Minnesota. 
Plight o f the fossilized turtle, large 
ns a circus parade balloon, was dis | 
covered by university geologist;. ,

with

Russell Hayden - Willard Robertson 
Matt Monre • Betty Moran

ADDED
“ Reltv Boop Cartoon’' 

“ Fisherman’s Luck”

*--- 1*10 J
C/arena f  I

WILLMlI
s t t t C U

DOUBLE FEATURE 
SATURDAY -  -  ONE DA)
GUN WAR FOR A FORTUNf 

IN C A TTLE!

With CHILL WILLS 
MAWJWRIC REYNOLDS

Chatted Me 0 #05* t<rf'MAN *«<*.<•<* ** U 0QUO* *** tv Ov*» C-oh*

S U N D A Y --O N E  DAY

, wcTve* j

UsrisSTfl

m
'm

Model illustrated— 1940 Packard One-Ten Touring Sedan $975* ftwhite

Buyeis swing to PACKARD by thousands as 1940 models delight

May

Roy

MAYBF. YO tfV l SUSPECTED that something 
like this was happening.

Maybe, in fact, you've helped spread the 
word about the new 1940 Packard.

But nor even the moat rabid Packard fan 
would have dared to predict how far that 
awing to Packard would go. Deliveries during 
the thirty days ending September 20th were 
159% ahead of the similar period last year.

It means that car buyers have discovered 
that, this year, Packard hat a car that is 
incredibly good. Ami tbot tbit pnl,e-e,utck- 
m in t Pochard con now be bought ior little 
more thon the .molletl end cbeopeit core! In 
fact, Packard * 1940 price* are the lowest

prices in Packard history! 
PACKARD DEALER NOW.

SEE YOUR

A S K  T N I  M A N  WHO  O W N S  O N I

PACKARD SALES UP ( 5 $ + '

•
*

- U .

III th# 10 Soy pa,1*4 U y l n * , ,  lo t *  nmre
thorn 2 timet at  many Pack*,** hay* bean «eliv*r*4 

ai in IK , ilm ilar parioS to ,I yaaf.

307 WEST COMMERCE 

STREET F R A N K  L O V E T T

AND up, v
* nw* i

PN*p*»ah|.il»4

PHOlW|

EASTLANOj
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